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v Tfee Bright Side

There -is many a rest in the road 
of life,

If we would only stop to 
• take it, y 

Apd manji a tone from the better 
land,

If the querulous heart would 
wake it !

To the sunny soul that is full of 
hope, »

And whose beautiful trust ne’er 
faileth,

The grass is green and the flowers 
are bright, ",

Though the wintry storm pre
vailed.

Better to hope, though the clouds 
hang low.

And to keep the eyes still 
lifted ;

For the sweet blue sky will soon 
» peep through,

When the ominous clouds are 
rifted !

{There was never a night without 
a Say;

Or an evening without a morn
ing.

And the darkest hour, as the pro
verb goes,

Is the hour before the dawning, 
There is many a gem in the path 

- of life
Which we pass in our idle 

pleasure.
That is richer far than the jeweled 

crown
Or the miser’s Hoarded treasure ; 

It may be the love of a child,
Or a mother’s prayer to Heaven, 

Or only a beggar’s grateful thanks
For a cup of water given.

Better to weave in the web of life
A bright and golden filling 

And to do God’s will with a ready 
heart

And hands that are swift and 
willing, j

Than to snap the delicate, slender 
threads

Of our curious lives asunder, — 
And then blame Heaven for the 

tangled ends,
And sit and grieve and wonder.

Pains in the Back
<re symptoms of a weak,'torpid or 
itagnant condition of the kidneys or 
iver, and are a warning it is extremely ~ 
azardoos to negleet, so important £ 

i healthy action of. these organs 
They are commonly attended by loss 

if energy, lack of courage, and some
times by gloomy foreboding and de
spondency. —

" I was taken III with kidney trouble, end 
became so weak I could scarcely get around.
[ took medicine without benefit, and finally 
decided to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. After 
the first bottle I felt so much better that f 
xmtinued Its use, and six bottles mads me 
< new woman. Wh«n my little girl was s 
tUy, she could not keep anything on her 
•omaeh, and we gave her Hood's Barsapa- 
ilia which cured her." Mas. Thomas Is
is, Wsllacebnrg, Ont.

load's Sarsaparilla
kidney and liver troubles, ra
the back; and builds up' tbs

.’urea 
eves 

whole system.

The Oesire Of He? Hem

(By m theMyrene M. Garrison 
Rosary Magazine.)

At a first sleepy chirp from the 
appletree outside her window 
Sevilla Cranston opened her eyes. 
Her husband nudged her gently 
mumbling, “Four o’clock, mother.” 
The corners of her mouth quirked 
as she turned on her pillow, the 
better to breathe in the fragrance 
of the ghostly blooms, smiling 
at the thought of the happy 
secret snuggling in her heart. She 
did "not move when Mark stirred 
uneasily, calling “ Sevilla, a 
sharper edge to his voice. Her 
smile deepened mischievously in 
the shadows as he raised his 
shaggy head inquiringly, as “ You 
ain’t sick, are you ? ” he asked.

•< No Just dozy,” she murmured.
« Why it’s Saturday ? ” he re

minded her in Aggrieved rebuke, 
and she slipped out of bed. ’ She 
saw that Mark had settled-back 
and was asleep before she had 
finished brushing her hair.

By five, Sevilla had the break
fast of ham and eggs fried 
potatoes, doughnuts, apple sauce 
and coffee on the table. She was 
ready to sit down when Mark 
came in. “ Alice is late, he
frowned at the sound tripping 
steps overhead.

« I didn’t call her,” exclaimed 
Sevilla.

Mark compared his watch with 
the clock, then sat down and fell 
to with hearty appetite. He was 
finishing his coffee when, with a 
glance of merry understanding, 
Alice slipped into her place at the 
table. But Mark made no com
ment as ho pushed his chair back 
and again consulted his watch.

“ You women must be ready 
6n the dot if you’re going to 
town with me,” he reminded 
them, as he jammed on his hat 
and strode toward the barn.

Mother and daughter gave way 
to suppressed mirth. “ I can 
hardly wait !” gurgled Alice.

« I’ll be glad when it’s over,” 
Sevilla sighed with misgiving.

“ It will be worse than the 
sink and the bath room, or the 
motor- washer,” Alice agreed with 
a shrug..

Maik Cranston came bustling 
in to his 11.30 dinner. “ Gettin’ 
on toward twelve,” he reminded 
them nervously. His wife knew 
that he was wondering why she 
wasn’t flying around like a hen 
with headzcut off, as she had on 
Saturday for over twenty yeart ;

but she calmly served him. then 
sat down and Began to eat with 
deliberate enjoyment.

“ What’s got into you, Sevilla? ” 
Mark burst out, “ Dilly-dallyin,” 
when you know my rule.” ’

“ You need’t wait for us,” Sev
illa told him, slowly sipping her 
coffee.

“ I don’t wont to leave you 
walk through the ' dust to the 
trolley,” Mark frowned, eying her 
impatently as he rose and put 
on his hat.

“ Never mind us,” Alice called 
blithely from the head of the 
stairs.

“ Well, if you poke you’ll 
have to take the consequences,” 
and Mark stamped down the 
walk.

“ I ought to drive in with 
him,” Sevilla weakened as Alice 
began her belated dinner.

“ Be a sport ! ” drawled Alice.
“ He means all right, but he’jr 

so set sighed the mother.
" go I’ve heard,” dimpled 

Alice, making an irreyent gritn- 
ance at her Father’s inflexible 
back as the horse took the turn 
of the road in a cloud of dust.

“ Not many girls have a 
father as generous to them as 
yours,’” reproved the mother.

ii He gave me a bank account 
so I’d stay at home. He ought 
not to care how I spent it. I’t 
isn’t as if we could’t a fiord an 
automobile."

“ I know. I’ve never wanted 
anything so badly in my whole 
life. But I don’t know how he’ll 
take it. He has said time and 
again he'd never have one on the 
place.”

“ You’d be packing water from 
the spring yet if I hadh't got the 
plumbers while you were both 
away at, the Exposition,” said 
Alice. “ He enjoys the bath and 
running water as much as we do. 
But you know he wouldn’t have 
put them in till kingdom come! 
The Cranston’s had always car
ried water from the spring and 
the Cranston’s always could.

“ I have to laugh eyery’ time 
I think of how you got your 
washer that day at the fair. I 
didn’t think you’d have the nerve, 
He looked so beat when you said, 
I’ll take this one,' just so calm. 

He stood like a post while you 
gave the agent your address. He 
paid for it without a word, too. 
Father’s a sport when it comes 
to an issue,” declared Alice.

Her mother smiled thought
fully. “ Yes he is, I heard him 
bragging to Jessup how much 
work the washer saved and how 
clean it washed harness."

And when he sees your 
heart’s desire, he’ll give in, as he 
always has,” said Alice, clattering 
the dishes into the sink.

“ I hope so,” sighed her mother, 
mingled joy and apprehension 
fluttering in her heart.

At the toot of horn at the gate 
Mrs. Cranson hurried out to greet 
the young man in the car. He 
stowed her and her baskets of 
butter and eggs - id the . tonneau. 
Alice came and got in beside .him, 
and the car shot off headed for 
town. _

In joyous anticipation Sevilla’s 
hopes ran high. Surely Mark 
would enjoy the -exhilarating rush 
of cool air driving the dust 
behind them. How beautifully 
the rosy clover fields, the "grow
ing corn, the waving wheat 
blendid as they sped by 1

Alice was saying : “ This is 
the last time I’ll bother you.” 
Jim didn’t look troubled. With 
cautious) eyes » ahead, Sevilla

Minard’s Litiiment Relieves Dis
temper.

g Mach
year* ago flying 

machines were hardly 
thought of, nor was

Scott’s Emulsion
m summer. Now Scott's 
Emulsion is as much a suro- 

• as a winter remedy.

DIARRHOEA '
TURNED TO

DYSENTERY
Lost 29 Pounds.

Dysentery is one of the worst forms of 
bowel complaint. The pains in the 
bowels are intense, the discharges occur 
with great rapidity, and are very often 
accompanied by blood. It does not 
jiced to persist for any length of time 
"until the whole system is weakened and 
debilitated, and hardly any other dis
ease so quickly undermines the strength 
and brings about a condition of pro
stration and utter collapse that often 
terminates fatally.

To check the unnatural discharge, 
without bringing on-constipation, there 
is only one remedy to use, and this is 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry.

Mr. G. W. McVagh, Mawer, Saak., 
writes:—“About eight years ago I had 
a severe attack of diarrhoea which 
turned to dysentery before I got better. 
I might say I was sick for three weeks. 
I weighed 154 lbs. when I took sick 
and weighed 125 lbs. when I got it 
stopped. I think I hadtried every medi
cine that was on the market and did 
not find relief until I tried Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, and one 
bottle relieved me. I think there is 
nothing like it for diarrhoea or dysentery. 
I always keep some on hand as aperaon 
does hot knoW^ when he will need it.”

“Dr. Fowler’s” haebeen on the market 
for the past 75 years. Don’t experi
ment With some no-name-no-reputation 
compounds. They may be dangerous 
to your health. '

Price, 50c. a bottle. Manufactured 
only by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Try Eureka Tea
THE TEA that has pleased oxir Customers for Twenty 

Years. 60 Cents pe* Pound.

noticed that he didn’t miss a 
move that Alice made.

Well Jim was a good boy, If 
they did marry, and were happy 
as she and Mark had been, she 
could ask for nothing better for 
them.

“ We’re most there ! I can 
hardly wait ! exulted Alice, palm 
pressed to palm. Her excitement 
brought a flush to Sevilla’s cheeks*

“ You feel safe, don’t you Mrs* 
Cranston ? ” Jim asked over her 
shoulder,

“ Yes, Alice is cautious. The 
agent says she drives like an old 
hand.”

As they drew qp to the curb 
before the grocery Sevilla saw- 
Mark on the Park Hotel porch. 
He did not look their way. Jim 
helped her with bep tjasketq. 
“ Stay for a movie show and 
I’ll trail you home, if you’d feel 
safer,” he said,

Sevilla looked across the road 
uncertainly. Mark's heavy frown 
decided her. “ We’d be home in 
plenty of time.” she nodded.

When Mark got up and came 
across the street, Alice squeezed 
her mother's arm reassuringly.

“ Go with us to a movie ? ’ 
Jim invited him cordialy.

■' .Vo, I’ll h»ye to be getting 
back,” Mark said, with a com
pelling glance at his wife.

'• Well, so long then. Come, 
déàr do your trading,” said Alice 
with an equally compelling grasp 
on her mother’s arm.

“ If you hurry you’ll be in time 
to ride back with me.-” Mark’s 
eyes twinkled as he met Alice’s 
mischievous opposition.
- Sevilla took a deep breath at 
this sign of Mark’s relenting. 
Alice always could manage him. 
Things would come out all right 
she was sure.

“ I’m responsible for them to
day, Mr. Cranston. I'll see that 
they gefc home safe.” Jim came 
to the rescue.

Mark scowled, then touched his 
wife’s arm with one hand as he 
trust the other in his pocket. 
“ Got eqough nqoney ? ” he asked.

“ Sevilla knew that be didn’t 
want to be left out entirely, 
though he would not yield. _IIe 
did so love to display his gener
osity to them, too.

To be Continued.

Minard’s Liniment 
getin Cows.

Relieves Gar-

Montreal, May 29th, ’09 
Minard’s'Liniment Cq., Limited. 

Yarmouth, N. S.
Gentlemen—I beg to let you 

know that I have. 5se^ .HOW
ARD'S LINIMENT for "some 
time, and I find it the best I have 
ever used for the joints and 
muscles.

Yours very truly, 
THOMAS J. HOGAN. 

The Champion Clog and Pedestal
Dancer of Canada-_______ _______ ______ >

Greatly Troubled 
With Week Heart.

Through one cause-or-another a Urge 
majority of the people are troubled 
more or lees, with some form of heart 
trouble,

Mrs. James Blab, Maynoqth, Ont., 
writes, under date .of JaEtory 2nd, 1«20: 
“I feel it my duty to let you know how 
much benefit I have received through 
using your Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills. I was greatly troubled witlf a 
weak heart, and I doctored with three 
different doctors, but as soon as I 
stopped their medicine I was as bad as 
ever. I purchased four boxes of your 
pills last spring, and I had not taken 
two of them before I began $o feel better, 
and after "Using the four I have not 
been troubled since.”

On the first sign of any weakness of the 
heart Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Fills 
should be taken so as to regulate and 
stimuUte it, and this being done the 
whole system will be restored t<f a 
normal, healthy condition.

Price 60c. a box at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt , of price by The 
T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont,
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D. C. McLeod | W.K. Bentley, K.C.

McLeod & bentley

Barristers. Attorneys and 
Solicitors ' J

fâ»MONEYTO LOAN*

Fleischman’s Yeast
We are Agents for the celebrated Fleischman’s Ÿëast 
Used by all First-class Bakers. Sold by all City Grocers.

B.F.MADDIGAN & CO.
CHARLOTTETOWN

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers. 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
■ V QUEEN STREET —™

WE SELL

The Best Brands are : 
Robin Hood *
Victory
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City *

Bran, Middlings, Shorts, 
Cracked Oats,' Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal
Cfllf M?ait/Çl]ipk Fpgd
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c.

WE BUY

I. D. STEW AST
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.
OFFICE ;

ÈTBW30IT SLOOZ
Charlottetown

Branch Office. Georgetown

Farm Laborers For The 
West **',

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy-Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early^Potatoes

Harvesters are urgently needed 
m the West to garner in the 
wheat yield of Canada.

Estimates are that ' over 300,- 
000,000 bushels of wheat stand 
ready for reaping. This in addi
tion to other grains,

The call of the West is for 
30,000 Farm Laborers to harvest

We want 56 Carloads of good immense grain croP- Canada’a

&c.

_ BALED HAY.

Also baled STRAW
We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels ef OATS.
WfllP us fee prices. State 

quantity for sale.

TUT

WHOLESALE. retail.

* l Sizes 2 1-2 & 3

[Postage 10ct Extra

We have about seventy pairs, all high-grade 
I Boots, suitable for women and girls with' small feet

Also ia few .Oxfords and Pumps, Sizes and Î

$198

Men’s Rubbers, Sizes 9,10 11, 
75 Cents

Women’s Rubbers, sue. 2% to-7

176 Cents
» ■

ALLEY & CO. Ltd
135 QUEEN ST,,CHARLOTTETOWN

Canadian National Railways
• .to. *

Boston, Quebec, Montreal, and AH Western Points
W NATIONAL 11

Double Daily Service between Prince Edward 
Island and the Mainland. Trains leaving Charlottetown at 
7.00 a.m. and 1.40 p. m. connect' with steamer leaving 
Borden at 9.30 a. m. and 5.0$ p. m.

By morning train connection is made at Moncton with 
No. 13 train carryingithrough sleeper for Boston, via. St, 
John, and with No, 1 Ocean Limited for Quebec and 
Montreal.

»

By afternoon train connection is made at Sacfcvflle 
with No, 3 Maritime Express for Quebec and Montreal. 
Connections at Quebec with Transcontinental Train for 
Winnipeg.

For further information apply to .

W. K. ROGERS, s W, T. HUGGAN,
"• City Ticket Agent. -. District Pass. Agent

See that all Tickets read via Canadian National Railways*
1 23,1920—3i

Canadian National Railways will 
give. Reduced Fares and Spe
cial Train Service on August 
6th and 13th.

NAME
Geo. Anenar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid j 

Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
.Ramsay Auld 
<F.A.E.McDonald

prosperity depends on the re
sponse.

The Canadian National Rail
ways are prepared for^the trans
port of Harvesters from all parts 
of the system. From Maritime 
Province points special arrange
ments have been made. Reduced 
fares to Winnipeg are to be 
granted on August and 13th 
and special trains will run via 
Quebec Bridge, and from Quebec 
to Winnipeg via the Transcon
tinental Line qs the best and 
quickest route - from Maritime 
Province points. The trains will 
carry the best type of new col
onist cars, and special arrange
ments will be made for sup
ply of box lunches eu route. 
Special provision will he made 
for women accompanying the 
party or desiring to take advan
tage of The excursion rat66!-,

The fare from Charlottetown 
to Winnipeg is $24.85, plus half 
a cent per mile to points West of 
Winnipeg. The return fare 
half a cent per mile from all 
points West of Winnipeg to Win
nipeg, and $28.00 from Winnipeg 
to Charlottetown,

Verification certificates will be 
furnished by Ticket Agents when 
ticket is purchased, enabling the 
holder to secure return ticket at 
reduced fare,

ÿqll information will be sup
plied by all Ticket Agents of the 
Canadian National Railways.

July 28, 1920.

Fire Insurant e
'Possibly from an over 

light or wanï of thought 
you have pul oÿ insur
ing, or placing addt 
lional insurance to ade
quately protect yourse 
against loss by firois

ACT "NOW. CALL UP
Utte

DEBL0IS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

We have on hand 
- quantity of

Men Demand The Best Chewing Tobacco
THAT’S WHY THEY ALWAYS ASK FOR

The Tobaieo That Never Disappoints Them 

ALWAYS OF GOOD QUALITY

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Co,
LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS. - CHARLOTTETOWN.

^ ^ ; ....

Live Stock Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

ADDRESS

Montague 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

BREED AGE

Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mol 
Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 mos
Shorthorn Bull

l
, “ “ calf

6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey Boar

(5 years) 
(2 years) 
(2 years)

(5 weeks 
(2 years) 
(2 yesrs)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
« OF CANADA»

------ **—icat- «------

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian, Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men and Women

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

- Thirty Years Assessment Policies.
Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 

Families of Deceased Members
For further information address

J, E.H. H0WIS0N,
Grand Secretary,

Kingston, Ont.
April 14, 1920—ly

Hi

For the information of our many patrons, in both 
to*n and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car
ried on in the past by the late Mr.Charles Lyons, 
will be con tinned by the Estate under the old firm 
name of C. Lyons & Co.
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shail be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify[the confidence of 
our new friends.
We again thank our pations for their past gener
ous patronage, and respecifully [solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom.

G LYONS &
Queen Street Charlottetown, P.E.I.

In Barrel* 
Casks.

C.LY0SS 8 Co.

—Ship Jto Us Direct—
The Top Market Price Paid ;

- v • -
And Equitable Grading Made

—No Delays "at Any Point-

We are registeredwith and recognized by the Unite"* 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors fer 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit it 
market! ,£ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
come tight through.

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an Ibtect 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cutout all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you. » _

St. Louis Flip Exchange
6th * OhestietSt, St,.Low, Me, RfcA..

;


